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Executive, on Vacation, Just
Won't Talk "No, Sir," He's

Entitled to Rest

"HM!" TO MACLAUGHLIN

Mayor's Bright Comment
on Important Questions

"I nm Thomas II. Smith on his
vacation nnd I will not be Inter-
viewed."

"I won't talk about anything."
"Hm! Ah! Hum!"
"Nothing to say!"
"I won't bo interviewed."
"You better go home hurry or

jou'll miss the last train."s
Hu a Staff Correspondent

Aug 20.
Mnyor Smith wouldn't have his

job for another term If it were handed
to him on a plate.

MacLaughlin

McLaughlin?

quickly

contractors?"

Mayofjust "Comments"
Charges

comment
today tho

Mr. Mooro said the
through his bonding company,
profited

subwny contracts
still In

the
said

not
statements of
Congressman Moore. to
know about business nnd

one's than
docs about

remaining of administra-
tion toward stoppingrent profiteering?"

scowl spoke
The scene felilfts room.

just from
Nitcllub, near

Kntcr Xuxnlocil
head smiling.

had

)in consomme
reporter accidentally.

"Congressman thrt
your nrfmrnlslratlon

told.
said

"blatant, simple
He said this at a hotel where then dliruicr

he Is keening nwny from the political
in Philadelphia. While the ST00D IN CANOE; THREE

lutjkiuiiti mic luiiiiif, 1111:11 umn
the Mayor leisurely hitting the

Mystery Veils of Vaca- -

no to say anything about In Long Island Sound
contract at City Hall. re- - 'ew Conn., Aug. (lly
fused to word which wouldsay one A 1,i)Two women and a were
throw any light on of con- -

tract manipulation made by and a third woman
MacLaughlin, the Department of from death in Long Island
Supplies." sound late csterday following cap- -

'I nm Thomas H. on his vn- -

Annn ' ..nl.l ,1. rn.nW "nn.l T ..ill

l

were
I

or

the all

the was

the,

ennoe Bradley

not be I under- - I'ctwccn A nnd city, lhe
stand how any wnnts he dead Knight,

n railroad clerk of New Haven, who
The Mayor was the steps gpcnuing vacation at Wood- -
the Inn ns motor

ride through the' picturesque surround- -
lng country. He wore n tweed suit, n Mrs,. of this citj ,

I cap rakishly on side nnd a n,0 was rescued, is in the New
which to a scowl when he was
met by a reporter.

'How do
nn

Hospital condition.

I won't talk about Tlirce fishermen discovered her
"matter what it is, you bet-- 1 fncc Uradley with

lorftinrr. ni-- miii'll n!, tim in.i- trnin arms n'cunop pud
the fishermen, shecordially, as the

trt.l n W R1 UnCOllSCIOUS, bllt tllCJ--,.. .v u . ..u.t.v. .. . ... ii ,i;i. :.., !.:...says --" v - - -
low are """"i""". to is so

irom loss Dy pun, ine .Mayor - .......v.. - , ..

told. "Is it hours later at hospital
"Hm!" Ah! Hum!" the khc ablc ,0 little infor- -

'nation ns to the She nium- -

x "Nothing to Say"
He was then told of the statement

of that he was
ordered by Senator Varc to give a fire
hose contrnet to 51. I. Crane, although
the Goodrich Company was the lowest
bidder.

"Nothing to replied the
"Is it true that these fucts were,

to you?" the as
"and you stood by He
said you did."

For a moment Mr. Smith looked ns
though intended to but he

recovered and again said, "I
m on my vacation."
Ho reached the of the inn and

made (or the
won't be interviewed," storm-

ed. Many heard him. They
couldn't help it.

"I nm to a he added
he cap nnd twirled it

"The director is going to tell the
people all about the contract conditions
at City Hall," Mr. Smith wns in-

formed. "Are vou to meet his
assertions?" '

questions useless," said
the Mnyor.

"Is It true MacLaughlin
that there have been many

because politicians" tried to land work
for favored was the next
question."

"You better go said
Smith.

"Will you not snyn word
which will placo the blame where

and let the people see whom they
should vote to get good govern-
ment."

"I'm entitled to n vacation."
"Will you do anything during the

;

on Moore's

Mayor Smith made brief
on charges of Congress-

man Moore.
Mayor,

to the of 25,000
on "there

greater profits sight."
At

Mavor today:
"I am responsible for the

He seems
more iny

every else business he
his own."

months yqur

A volumes.
to the dining

The Mayor had returned
Mount Seipoc

Mayor from
to foot and almost The

ice in his attitude thawed con-
siderably.

llcforc reached his the
met him

Moore asserts
during contractor

reached i(s highest he
was

"Thnt's campaign stuff," the
Mayor: tirade." And

today he attacked his

turmoil DIE

is golf
t,alR Drowning

declined tlonUts
methods He Haven, 20.

man
charges

Director drowned
of snatched

Smith siiiing of a oil

Interviewed. cannot oodmont this
one my job," man is John thirty-seve-

added.
greeted on

of he returned from n
niont.

Gustavo Gocbel,
one smile, Haven

turned

nnMhtnc-- .

in a dangerous

vou do. flonting
upward off Point,

"iher clnspctl around
safd'Mr. Smith, According to

nnrtr nmrnthnn mvc.l!nn Observed

director I'rrfnttoo
political

was tr.uc?" Several the
muttered was give

Mayor. accident.

Director

say," Mayor.
re-

ported Mayor asked,

he reply,

porch
door.,

guests

entitled rest,"
as removed his
nervously.

nrenared

"Your are

ai Director
battles

home," Mayor

single
it be-

longs
for

amount

Grove.

control point,"

Point,

.nuguiin

oieii a iew worus siituuiiii; up
in the canoe to watch a motorboat."

CALL ISSUED TO REGISTER

Robert Grler Urges "Second Attack
Against Vare Machine"

.. btirring call for another heavy

registration Tuesday, to back up
he record-breakin- g total of more than

iSO.OOO which was rolled up last Tues-
day, was sent out today by Robert
Grier, chnirman of the registration
committee of the Moore Republican
campaign committee.

Grier urged voters to rally to a "sec-
ond attack agnlnst the tottering Varc
machine." As n reminder of the im-

portance of registration, the Moore

committee has mailed 300,000 cards to
voters at their. residences.
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m Don't limp about j corns are not

J!icF.es.5fr'- - uo IO yur druggist. 'M
Ttll him you want A. F. Tierce's

W Corn Plasters. He will tell
that thev liave been sold tor' 16

id years with a positive money-bac- Wr.
Kb guarantee. For 25c he will sell
4gj you a green box contalnlntr plasten P

to treat 8 corns. For 10c you cangg i4JS fr.ntniant tn 4 TT
KK "-. . uito. wou u per rjs.-

directiom and you can once more 4
W, rt"!. ?.r dance with comfort,

w r hrnm it
Sales. 116 West St.W

Z4 isew xork..

you nreier. 25c 'ss
Co., 32n(

m K

Knight

the new Steams before you buy. It
SEE fhe embodiment of power, appearance,

durability and comfort.

There is 8p much excess value in the new
Stearns that a demonstration will immediately
convince.

Immediate Deliveries
MANYPENNY-SCOT- T MOTOR CO.
908 N. BROAD STREET Poplar 1565

By

TRUCK SALESMEN
Lonr-establUh- factory branch of woll-know- .i truck manu-

facturers hat opening-- .for two truck salesmen. Requirement are
ales records not necessarily as truck salesmen honesty, desire

for making money through work, not through drawing and
satisfactory references. Opportunity for large earnings to a pro;
ducer. Reply by mall, giving past record and references.

ADDRESS C 209, LEDGER OFFICE
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SUBWAY GAVE MAYOR

E

Independent Candidate Charges
That Smith Cot Premiums

on Bonding Contracts

BIG ISSUE OF CAMPAIGN

Mayor Smith's prAnlums on
contracts amounted to $23,-00-

This is the charge made by Congress-
man Moore, Independent candidate for
the mayoralty nomination.

People who want to sec the city do
big things, said Mr. Moorp, in re-

ferring to the subway operations, "do
not want the contractors to get their
contracts from the Mayor odd then linvc
the Mayor get premiums from the

bonds on the contracts."
Contractors and their connection with

the Major through the bonding busi- -

ness, the Independent' candidate de
would the big

issue of the campaign up to the close of
the primary on September 10.

One Moore meeting wns hold limt
night at lOflti Lehigh avenue ami tin

.,,,,1
cuin avenue.

Wilson in Crisis;
A

C'ontlnufd Krnin

and forceful

is
his

and Mr.

"'"'
temporary

Sir. Gompcrs, ln,t I"s

Hut A big

the
lie will probably fn

vorltc the administration in
labor. '
will recognized Gnmppis

Is n radical in spite of The
flinc mat rrw" will

who uul """""'," couvii

"I he

noout

man

has

on,

wns

one
tion nnd temperomeut. At uiiy rate
it said confidently that

counts Mr. Gompcrs
an or at a line

weakness the President
crisis is he Ims nn

visers constantly nt elbow Wnsh- -

3

CHILDREN'S
WALL TENT

rect a ttnt fcr
them In tht
or

Loti of fun. Tiit quality
vrfcltft canvas plm and ropM.
Writ for on altta andrump niippllpa

ABUT

it
35c EACH

FOR $1.00

froat
yard,

rood.

11

Sept. Titles.
1034 Me

Mammy
fl'm mowing-
Mleautlful

Smile
fMuslo the

J'atootloI It's
Woman 13

You

Say She Does
I'm Forever Bub-

bles
Pershing

Hearts
Follies

ington as nnd as trustworthy as
the who surrounded before this
country's entrance Iut6 the war nnd
during war.

and are away In New
York. Hoover Is In Europe, Judge

has been abroad, but is re-

turning and presumably will piny an Im-

portant role in out tho
relations of capital and labor,

Not Great
as explained in this

correspondence, largely Iot the con-
fidence of the President. Texas
colonel, although the most was

no means the ablest or strongest of
the President's advisers. House is not
n big man. He is a shrewd, active, small

n country politician, with an ex-

traordinary enp'acity to absorb the other
point of view nnd too great n

In vlplil In t tf Ihp iirpspnt
judgment of Washington just. He 'Postmaster
was n "fixer," hnrdly adviser at
nil, but he had n strong fund of common
sense moderation, contributed
to the President's compromises.

McAdoo, ltnruch. IJrnndeis
are nil bigger and more courageous men

the Texas colonel, Thplr in-

clination is rather to to com-
promise. loss of McAdoo par-
ticular is especially by the
dent There is no one nmong his
present udvisers so able to
n great ns the former secretary
of the treasury. The piesent secretary
of the to whom, natuially, the

clared, continue to be President turns in this emergency is n
man of much smaller stature his
predecessor. ,

Attorney General Palmer is a

other Kighty-fir- st street Tiul- -
IIa0Ver' n"'1 Mr r"lvCr' ".f '1C fCIrnl

commission, is certainly not nn
other Ilariich. As political ml-- i

visers. the President :s off. Sen-

ator Hitchcock is ii great 1mprnement

CllA rlllioaw I'ostiniiKter General Hurleon. Jlr.
Wl,n.O Jllt, tXWUlttVl 6 Hitchcock courage and IndcpcniHice

forced
dent lie has also '.", ending last,

most
NHMUe ZMn ltilmt. .,(.

ndvlseis. lut tlie uy cniimg
Gonipei-- s Wilson's Faorite Sariich Mr. McAdoo

The unsuccessful effort of Messrs. iiMigthenlng hand.
Plumb Stone to drive Wilon !rlesou Loses Inn.iciue

a sharp departure the ,

pers policy. Its failure, nt least its' I'ilil' Unns: his 1f,',1!,,,l1

failure, may operate to protege. Postmaster General
benefit who may point '"s lullu,,n('c "lth I'rwdeiit
to the greater advantage of his concill- - Wilson.
ntory nietlmd. even If Gomn-t- s is of Democratic politicians.
forced go over to radical side of l'''0'1 ,1V ,ll' oC

labor still be the
of dealing

with
It be that

himself.
prefer that kind of

contractors snvcil "" radical who by

very

says

nnd

next

account,

only

from

drive

may be the ad
upon

ns adviser least of ap-
proach in dealing with inbor.

A of in
Unit, nd

his in

SUITLY HABKKT

"""

back the

duck Pnlta.
lartrr

CO., 031

Lullaby

McAdoo Haruch

Itrnndcls

IIouso Man
Colonel House,

famous,
by

man's
.

Hoover,

than
than

in
telt

with

treasury

linidly

to

from

C(Amwl

to chairman Homo

Walters Inn
WERNERSVILLE, PA.

nitKATryr in

The Blue Ridge
Modern

We'll Send You Home
Happy Healthy

SPECIAL
Day Week-En- d

From jTitiirili. 30. Supper,
to Tiifuliiv. rpt. 3iS, HrruUft.t

Single Room One. . .$18.75
Double Room for Two. .$35.00

Truro Kfiullne Terminal 4:35
WrnerBVlllr C:15

Mondnr leare- Wernernllle 0:01
ArrUr I'lillailelphln 10:o()

Chair both ways.
ni - ...,.::.I ICRIC inane iceci vaiuu.

l'amoua Throughout th Country

Have You' Been

ALJOLSON SONG HIT

That be sung
featured

by world's
greatest entpr
tainerin"S!HB
during his en-

gagement at the
ShubertTheatre.

Every one a sensation. Copies on
at all music departments.

"HER DANNY"
"THAT'S NICE"

"N' EVERYTHING"
"I'LL SAY SME DOES"

"LULLABY LONG AGO"
"ON THE ROAD Tu CALAIS"

"SOMEsBEAUTIFUL MORNING"
"YOU AINT NOTHIN' YET"

THE rURFEOT 35c 1'IANO ROI.I.
We Have Ijirsest Aasorlmrnt In l'hllailtluhU

to Helect rVDm

SEPTEIWJBER TITLES

JJ

FOR

TU Me 'Ha lonesome 1 Tulip
What a Pal Was Mary lloom i'OU Valley Hoses

Alabama l.ullaby Jerry Preacher You Mine
lly the Caropflre Just Leave Me While Others Are
Carolina Sunshine 2'retty Rainbow Castles
Daddy Long- Irfgs Klasea You Can't Shake Your
Dreamy Amazon Take Me the Land Hhlmmle Tea
Herybody'a Crary Over Jazz And He'd Say a

Dixie The Helta Are Rinsing Ilreeze
Qranny Two Kyes Dixie Hubbies
I Know What Means Hetl Lantern Dream

EMERSON ch Records

(Tel1
o'Mlne

1A1Q Forever BubblesL"io Ohio

921- 3-
0O1lniawllan Lullaby"Vnvery Tear
tl91S Weddlnc Chimes

I,,,

c

l

a

Time" " when Sweetnoig f Room
Teacher Makes Mine

Tell Me
I'll

Blowing

General March
Medley 1010

Blues

big
men him

the

strnlghtening

lias
The

man,

tpndrnnv

and and

tight
The

Presi
now.

cope
crisis

than

trade

better

"I""'

nnd

Park
tiik

Appoint-
ment.

RATE
Labor

AuKimt

for

car
i

Here?

will
and

the

sale

HEARD

3

Time
or

It to
My

to of on

In
It to

Is
of

In

7CC
Music on both sides. ' '

xuuu valse Classlque
Timexvo' lOreased Lightning

lniR-fCh- ne Chop Sticks
of

fV Nearer My Clod to Theeiii). lOnwarfl Christian Soldiers
1fH1-Gyp- ay I:ve Sonsopv John
noiK Soldiers o: Krln"i,lltWhen Ireland Comes Into Its

Own

Q. R. PIANO ROUS AND WORD ROLLS
SEPTEMBER TITLES

Lnnglng
Why Should I Care

Blues
llluln the nlues
Lonely Romeo (Medley)
Cairo
Drearnlne of Home. Sweet

Home
Dear Sue

Every

and

Arrhe

!5c EACH

Makes

Hweet

Eryptland
Evening
In the Old Sweet Way
Melancholy Blues
Tears of Love
Will o'WIsp
Your Ees Told Me

So

SONG & GIFT SHOP
1028 MARKET STREET, bihoham hotfl block
Open cve'es, Saturday until U JEROME II. REMICK & CO, Prop.

.i
cratic national committee,
miugs, lias fniled to hnvo

is
an

.t

Oh

Cum-lo- of fifteen postmasters appointed Injotit doubt In some of tho fights lindito business Mr. Cummtngs and

lIE'1 Iown were Ucpubllcons. I pot Into, but he had been friends on the Democratic natlbtml "?fIrntttA1 funM l. ti t Auuui uu- - xrC.SlUCIll H I'UDUICI ,..., ll 1 ,. .1 .1 .
Jlnrleson is to be retained, but he """" sunn......, uuucr ..--

to be political representative of general's regulation, carpet-M- r.

Wilson, and he is stripped of ugg"s, men not of the
by the President In important trlcts, nnd objcctlonablo to the

mailers within his own department. I'copio oi ine town were appoimcu.
The attack itnon Ilurlesnn was de

livered when Homer Ciiinmlngs and
various Democratic lenders called upon
the Plesidcnt n fortnight In tell
i.i... . .,. .....". " . :.

l,c hi

..mi.

mnss presented

compromised. said
WZL , ",l"1VT.C ?COnl ., .lc resented somewhat the
KZ. "1:trnt!?n- - tlie effort to oust his appointee. Hut
fKmli . proeilr,c none the loss ordered that the civil
t"v"ZlT,,r S -r- vice .cgnhition changed that

. .......,, v.tv, ri;unn itix- -

of was

It Is
of

"c of "'
he

be m,
i.a.w.i; luiii; ine inn ue an c(!,,i ":,, iiiioiuiing oruy
"'''Ported the attack, , , t four ,.upon Jlurlcson. lint amounted to i.i... ,. ... ..." . ., .,. ,,. .

charges against him were filed by llufe'?, ,
""l,c" ll,nl ", Vtttl"a "lcIlollister, the committee, lint varl- - ""t mn '" fo,,!i-ou- s

other t Prevent sud. groundsDemocratic leaders tiled 7"'dltional memoranda to show how tlief-TlV'1'.'1"- .'" ""i f".tUn': U,wna..'1?'
general uuti Injured u., . ,, ., , f. m ,

prospects of tho Democratic in ' '" K ,,"'"",
their states ",p '"'"re submitted to

he President for his approval. The
nlnl' ?lh "I111" Sro;V1l8 of ill give his attention to tun

"KLI,".0n,- - ,S : !'- - '". Mr. I.urleson has among
.....n i, iiii.tu ",l hm n niiitinlff.d

his ''postolKce employes ccnernlly by
harsh trentment of tlicni nnd by liis
rpni'UnillirV nlfttlt.ln tni-n,- .l lnl.n

charges are already familiar to
the public. They have been repeatedly
aired In Congress.

Another charge had to do
patronage.

The postmaster general had made u
strict civil sen ice regulation which

the appointment to all postotliee
wicnncios of the first prison on the mil
service eligible list. g',!s took the
postolliccs entirely out of politics. Hut
it made die Democratic leaders nn- -

iinppj. is nn unusually ic
latum, ordinarily the iiniinlntinir ,.
thorities ictnlniug tlie to
nmong til- - lust thicc four .on t In-
eligible list.

f'he effect of the nnslmnslpi .,

ink- - us tlint out of .0 first. s,,m
nnd tliird-clns- s

land recognition the i re-i- . nostimisters iipioiiiiii
Pane bv those qualities, ,1P r August

policy tending to , rente ---,, ...se. !
forcef (

rreswcni
ir- -

(iom

the

'

ministration

cMnlojr

Inclmllnc
Including
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Users of Coal be ad-

vised and buy now. We havo
the size and quality. Wo
handle the veiy

W

Mark

A pvldcncc to
the President.

Wilson Takes Middle Course
Mr. Wilson

w"?

7""

no Iniportaut action should, .

party
being

'

"C

.....t

These

it strict

Other

right
or

PEA

only

Ih" pnstn.aster general defended him-
self to the Piesidetit by snjing he had

obstinate iind'strong-hcail'-

'

i f
MW JF
J$ W$ JF

H hrtlP--J U
x --HSaK- BL I

mU B!!iP J
SvlLcssr'lv Ss&
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S0y

Brest coai.
Egs. .$10.75 Stove 511.25,

p Nut.. 11.35 Pea... 9.45
IV! The I'rlre Mill lie Much llictirr

WW, H'c serve you right

vwciiijciicrs
assrn RSvN '''"'ocst Coal Yard in

Wff' Trenlon Ave. Westmorciand

Wmtmnrvmmmm

that

for
Six

on

'Tie a

Be of
The

be

been wlth- -

rv.

.

H

Phlla

to Wilson nnd to the Demo-- . mittcc think now that they delayed k
crane party.

He retained his job, but his
inlliicnce is gone.

Klcctlon Ietfer Was I'nwlso
It begnn to go after last election. It

was on Ilurlesoii's advice that the fa-

mous letter to the country asking for
support of alt Democratic candidates
for Congress was written. Afterward,
when the votes hnd been counted, it Is
related on tho best authority, Wilson
stood looking out of n White House win-
dow one cabinet day ns the cabinet was
assembling. When nil were present,
without turning fromj window, lie
Mild :

"There is one man in this room who
gave me the political advise I
ever had."

a .

&

1 jT.
S 1
ve' M

H

loval

worst

long the effort to rid the party of Jlufl-'- 1
son. - r ii

The biggest effort ever to lliji
duce the President to dismiss an hb1
popular member of his cabinet hasjn
failed. Hut a great change has
nlaro in the personnel of the I'resldeatTI
advisers. Colonel House Is not the lmiji
portant figure ho was. Ilurleson Is defli'
nltel.v cone. George Creel got lost Ih
Iluropc, nlong with many other radical i3
counselors. is innuenUaU
Hitchcock is influential, Baruch r-,-

tnnlnn

In general, the more conservative ad-- J
visers arc now favored, the group wno
1.. fl.. H..H.. ......n..wl ,. 1... nntl.Blv .nilalllllllllll,- - M'VIUUI III u tii.lict nw"' Vfl
...1 -- I -- ..., .,... Ul. HHlaalwiieil ,icivuuu rvaiucu uilcl ma buiict.
nguinst the famous
sunnort to Democratic candidates fa

He then turned about, greeted the Congress in the last campaign hod bees
members of his official fnmily nnd went rejected in favor of Ilurieson's ndvlcei

&

will be the last of the summer Sat

oons

urday ; and being estab-- i
lished as a this Store will closed all day,

our good three days for rest and
before the of busy

as we last year and year before.

The Store will be ouen on
avith many most

of will be these: The Sale of
' Art

and the
Sale of Furs at the Sale of

and Rugs, in carpet at an
average of below

&
i&ffi. lllkAllllltSJKlTft MARKET STREET EIGHTH STREET FILBERT

I A w im XsWt&.U? IL-- W W o M L ILJIL M. JL W A J. - -- . m

I Vir&vvr J-l9s-
xrv

U kJclVC L1IC
At the now famous White House with the Committee on Foreign

Relations President Wilson the moral resting upon the Senate to
ratify the Peace Treaty as it stands. '

THE of 30th cites numerous newspapers which
have taken up this question Vith ardor. first, imperative duty of this
says the Jersey' City is to make the effective and then "to join the other

of the trlobe in an honest to make peace lasting," ' and the
maintains that "can never return to a sane basis until tlie

Peace is disposed of and actual peace is brought about." Tlie opposition view is

voiced by the Hartford Couranl, which feels that while "benefit all round" should result
from the conference tlie Senators will not be by the plea for

Senator Lodge hints at delays in his statement that "we all respect and share" the
desires of those who want a Peace League, but "some of us see no hope, but rather defeat,
for them in this murk

Other articles of compelling interest in this number of Digest" arc:

An Illuminating That the Buying Public's Demand for Silk Shirts, Jewelry, Musical
and Other Luxuries Is at Least Partly for the Soaring Cost of Living

The High Cost of Strikes
Passing of the War Labor Board
Mexico's Latest Bid Attention
Mr. Ford and His Cent Verdict
Canada's New Liberal Leader
Proposed of
Siberian Side-ligh- ts the Omsk Government
A European Coal Famine
The Education of the Semisighted
Dusty Fields
Current Poetry
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STxRAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER

Closed All Day
To-morro- w, Saturday

Closed All Day
Monday, Labor Day

w

holidays Monday, officially
holiday,

giving workers
recreation opening autumn-seaso- n,

TUESDAY MORN-
ING, special attractions, important

which Semi-Annu- al

China, Glassware, Wares, Housefurnishings,
Pictures, Mirrors Lamps; Early-Seas.o- n

substantial savings;
Chinese Persian sizes,

one-thir- d present market value.

Strawbridge Clothier

World?
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LITERARY DIGEST August leading
"The the country,"

Journal, Treaty
civilized countries effort
Philadelphia Inquirer America

Treaty

"stampeded President's
urgency."

covenant."
"The

How the Consumer Boosts Prices
Demonstration Instru-

ments Expensive Responsible

Dominion Ireland

Steel Extraordinary
Our Inflexible Brains
Blimp Photography
The Actors' Strike
Plight of the 'Younger British Novelist
German Intellectuals Speak Up
Cardinal Mercier Explains the Pope's

Attitude
Why the Jews Are Not Missionaries
Cooperative Religious Instruction
News of Finance and Commerce

Many Interesting Illustrations, Including Cartoons

144 Pages MOTOR ISSUE August 30th
In the motor world the advertising news service of The Digest most
complete. Every issue contains the announcements of America's great
manufacturers and that of August 30th particularly rich in its quota of
Truck, Tractor, Trailer and Motor Car advertisements. Many new acces-
sories and conveniences are described and, you are truck motor car
owner, you cannot afford miss this issue.

August 30th Number on Sale Today-- All News-dealers-
10 Cents
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